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Prices That can Pnlv be Itemed i bv Us,
Are compelled to clear the way for a large corps of mechan-
ics that have commenced operations on their eartensive altera-
tions, ; Before tearing down the present fixtures now etandiog
they will offer the greatest bargains ever seen in this State.
The goods

a
must be moved...an we prefer to sell

. - them. and irive.1703 rjacba-QEacb'GabaScaotro DnSCo
our customers a genuine surprise in prices, sale commences
this morning, ; - . ..'"'
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"t - PJAHTS TO P.CAIITE1M.;
- J2Ir. Edward iBkbardson. ot Mlasii--

Bippl.a Dative of BocWnhm county,
in this State n the moat extensive, and

. perhaps the wealthiest planter In the
,

' South. He Is worth several jnilliona of
dollars, erery cent 0;. which he earned

' by hlM own energy. honest Indostry and
good management.- - He is, the only

. plantar in the South that we know of
'who In addition, to raising large crops
of cotton spins andJweayes it and puts
it en the market himself, thus reaping
all the profit there is in it. If there is

; . any maa ' capable of ; giving, advice to
the Southern planter he is that man,'

. for he has .demonstrated by his own

. brilliant success that he knows whereof
he speaks. ' la a recent oonyeraatlon on

- Southern agriculture and prospects be
.tpeaJu aVioilows::, ;.v-- 'V.-- i

' '
1 -- ;" The only help I see for the planter of

the lltneiflslppi valley is to raise more
. corn and hogs, grasses and small grain,

andJlve more at " home and not hare
.his smoke house and xorn crib in the

'
- --West, sad not plant cotlon at a loss to
the exclusion f every thing else, and it

:- - woald-- not - be many Tears ' before he
wtmid be aVndependeat as the farmer

,of tnaLVyest. who rarely, n ever, seezs
anv necunianr assistance to enable him

100 Special Bargains Will be Found

On our centre counters that no lady can afford to pass.

1 case Dress Goods at lOcper yard, worth 25c,We claim that we carry the largest stock of Clothing, at retail
in the State. "Close Prices make active biiness," ;iYhichr has. been
appreciated by the public . Bince our announcement of cut prices.

200 dozen Ladies', Misses'
styles at just half price. '

300 yards liandsome Summer Silks at 35c. per yard.
60 pieces Jfacinc laawns, elegant patterns, 10c. per yard.
50 pieces Brilliants, new designs and patterns, at very low

.prices. .

We are still offering' astonishing .bargains in Laces. TT.m--
; J, Georgia and Texas are also nearly self-- .

..anataTnlng, make large crops of cotton.
' - - -

. i . . . - bargains in Black' Silks, Black Cashmeres, Henrietta and To.-mi- se

Cloths. .
. bat , make ,it secondary to what they

-- . consume and it U said can make money
-- at It as low as six cents per pound. We

: '4t the Mississippi valley, the finest and
. . . most fertile region on earth, hare eot

- - to pursue the same course, or but a few
years more will, see the whole section

: .ilntolred in general bankruptcy.: i r
: What he says: here of the Mississippi

l tMlUv.'mnllM if (nnrta W1 1 H (mil

To Housekeepers

' force to all the cotton growing States. s

No agricultural - section can : now,
whatever 'Itjnlght . have done in the

We will this day offer special bargains in Bleached and
A Seersucker Suit at
Also a Creole Linen suit at

Unbleached Table Linens, Turkey. Red Table Covering, Tow-
els, Crashes, Napkins, Doylies, Sheetings Pillow Case Cot-
tons, Quilts, Bed Spreads, &c.

past, dsvote itself safeiy.to the cumva-Vtio-n

of. any one special crop, especially
if it be an expensive. and . difficult crop

,to raise and handle. Cotton and tobac-
co, each of which Is the almost exclu-- A

alva cron of certain districts in certain

' and costly crops to handle, repairing,
.when v homemade fertilizers are not
used, large investments in manufactur-- '
fed ," fertilizers, bought too often with
borrpwed money a & . high rate of in
teresL.

1 Both, of these crops are sensl- -

ETavo HOP oQ Ihoao aTmito

IVe have a few pairs of
carry over and will close them
them.

Which we offer at the above named prices, and all our spring and
summer Clothing at proportionately Jow prices. All we ask is give
us a call while looking around so we can name yoii prices. -

.''-"--'.'.. ..j -

" tire and subject to damage by unfavor-
able weather, when hardier crops
escape, and even when harvested and
fintuuwl mrm uncertain In nrofit. beeanaa

BARGAINS IN KVJERY-DEPARTMEN- T.

LEADING CLOTHIERS and TAILORS.

prrra so far from Loraa and-friandJ-
,

cc 3 toijief, th martyr ct his ml3
siosary Inrplr&tica, -- we can't help hnt
be sad. We read his ! first articles de
nouncing the Chinese opium joints with
a feeling of genuine admiration for his
reckless valor, and when he announced
that he would make his next issue "hot
for' the IrishA we felt that he was
blazing out the path to brilliant fame.
But with a perversenesa that , we did
not anticipate from the placid, peace
pursuingfUnpugnaeious fellow country-
men of Ching Foo, they are throwing
obstacles in his way, besetting his path,
going for him with the assassin's
weapon, aad with libel suits, after the
fashion of the "Meliean - man" . who
wants to get even with the reckless
editor who says something mean about
him. If Ching Foo emerges from jail
and rises triumphant above all this, he
will show that he is built out of no or-
dinary ; mud, and that he . possesses
some of the necessary journalistic en--
dowmenta ;.-

-
.

'
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THE JEXKIXS-UORDE- Zi MURDER.
If JastiflcaUea for the Skeeaag A.

,. uaiiaeiaauoa. v - i .

"Nsrw' Obxjejlns. June 19. The pre-
liminary examination of liev. Ben. T.
Jenkins, J r, for the murder of Bev. J.
Lane Borden began at Mansfield to-da- y.

Immediately after the shooting of Bor-
den by Jenkins, District Attorney Hall
wrote to John S. Butler, father of the
young lady whose name is involved in
the matter, giving him the particulars
of the tragedy, the alleged cause being
the ruin of his daughter, t Mr. Butler
replied under date ot June 18, saying:
There la not one word of truth in the

charge you refer to. I regret very much
Mr. Jenkins took op such an idea. My
daughter says she said nothing to - Mr.
.Jenkins . that he . possibly : eould infer
anything of the kind." - -

Miss Butler has made the following
statement: : . ..I hereby deny having made at any
time a confession to Mr. Ben, T. Jen-
kins. Jr, to the effect that Mr. Borden
had in any manner-- ill-treat- ed me, only
so far as shall be explained. When
asked by Mr. Jenkins if Mr. Borden had
treated me badly I told him yes. fie
then asked in what way. I told him M
can't telL but you can think anv wav
you .wish.' The only Indignity ever
offered: or ur. Borden to me was in the
library, about ten days ago, when I was
there for some books, when he ap--
Eroached me and attempted to put his

me. and I immediately left
the room and was never n his presence
alone again during the remainder of
my star at Mansneid. This treatment
of Mr. Borden to me was never men-
tioned to any one but my mother."

It may be stated that Miss Butler has
a father and two brothers to protect
her honor if such protection had been
necessary. She is 18 years old. band-som-e

and- - unusually intelligent. A
younger sister was at the Mansfield
Seminary with her. Jenkins seems to
nave been sane ring irom hallucination
of mind when he fired the fatal shot.

The High license Law ef Illiaets
Journal of Oommeiee.

The Harnerr or high license bill be
came a law of the State of Illinois on
Friday last. Its operation will be the
most important and interesting test vet
made of the new theory of promoting
temperance reform by high rates of
license. The bill received the suppoit
of the men who in other days were un
compromising prohibitionists. It rep
resents views wmcn nave been modi
fied by . experience. Prohibition being
now a conceded failure, its old friends
tarn - to. nign license as tne best practi-
cable measure. - -And in this they are
supported by those who were never pro--
hiDiuonists. but always believed in a
rational sjstem of liquor, regulation,
and also by the most respectable of
liquor sellers. Such is the odd combin-
ation that has passed the Harper bill.

The new law. is of a type different
from that of Iowa a State where the
experiment of high license has also
been tried, but without the uniformity
of rate which characterises the Harper
bill. In Iowa cities and towns are per-
mitted to charge what they please for
license and as a result the rate ranges
all the way from 75 s year (In lia-boqu- e)

to S 1,600 (in Creston.) In a num-
ber of large places 1X00 is the fee. and
the average ' throughout the State is
high. The Nebraska law puts the li
cense zee at S31XX) la cities or a certain
grade and $5x-fo- r all other places. 11--
linois now estaoiisnee a cast iron sys-
tem of excise.- - operative alike ia all
parts of the State, viz. 500 a year for
the sale of spirits and wines and $150 a
year for the sale of beers. It is estima
ted tnat on sucn a basis Chicago willreap an annual revenue of not less than

1,000.000, or a gain of about 600jOOO on
her present income from - license fees.
This would be a decided relief to tax-
payers, and insures the popularity of
the measure with that class. . As the
proprietors or the lowest dram ahons
cannot raise 500 to pay in advance for
a license, the liquor selling business
will naturally be concentrated in the
hands of men who are less amenable to
the charge of promoting drunkenness
and crime. This theory is not fallacious
For it is a fact conclusively proved by
sse experience or ieurasxa and other
States where high license has been tried

that intemperance becomes less com-
mon and less excessive as the inferior
liquor shops are ' weeded out. When
this happier state of things Is associated
with largely increased revenues, ; we
need not be amazed at the spread of
nigh license sentiments throughout the
country. . lv - " t "

If it proves a saccess in Illinois, as In
Iowa, Nebraska,-Missour- i, and Michi
gan, It may be expected to - reappear as
an issue in .New jcorc.- - Tne last Legis
lature refused to try it here; but the
majority against it was so small in the
Assembly as to encourage the friends
ox nigh license to renew their efforts
next year. The bill defeated at Albany
resemoiea tne ieorasxa law in its a is
crimination between places, but was
more moderate in its scale of fees. For
cities of J over 6O000 inhabitants theliqnor licenses were fixed at 50O and
beer licenses -- 250, and for ail other
places liqaorlicenses at 250 and beer
licenses $125. This bill, was favored by
many of the unrest liquor retailers in
the State, and they caa always te trust
ed to advocate it. The societies repre-
senting the spirit and wine interests of
tne country nave been tne most active
promoters of inch schemes, and have
done as much as the most enthusiastic
friends of temperance reform to pass
and enforce high license laws. Under
such Auspices the new system bids fair
to become generally adopted, (specially
if the Illinois variety of the law shall
be crowned with tne success :

--now ; pre
dicted ror re v . v ; : r. : : v.. 1 t

Tlafa the Chile Weald Die.
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Gray & Brow . CHARLOTTE, N. C.
LEADI(!C HOTEL IN 'THE. CITY !

and Children's Hosiery, all new

and Hotel Keepers:

Blankets left we do not want to
ont at prices that must sell

-

mm

tbe uy meet all trsiBS. aplS.

Iron fork

U: rt

sabjecta of speculation which influence
the price, which may rise one day and
fall the next as the market is manipu-
lated by the speculators who control it.
Both of them are exhausting crops and
give little or nothing back to the ' land
to restore the strength they take from

. The Southern planter most if I he
- would succeed and be thoroughly inde-

pendent, adopt the sjstem of diversified
crops, raise his own horses, cattle, hogs

" wheat, corn bats, grass. &c Many of
our planters are now dolus this, and
when the time eomes that It becomes the
rule then will Southern agriculture be
what it ought to' be, a thoroughly lnde- -
pendent calling. . X -'

HAT1T 4?T ASCTIOJT.
i

Some doubts have been entertained
as to whether the United States has a
Ifavy or not. but these doubts are set at
rest "by. the announcement that Mr..
Chandler, who wears the title of Secre-
tary of the Navy, which , was handed
down from former timeasias advertised
that he will sell at public auction thirty

. Teasels which, do or have: belonged to
' that Navy, and-whic-

h have been by
. some means kept afloat. Here will be

. a fine' opportunity for P. T. Barnurn.
ana otner cunesuy ana reuc numers in

. &he show business, to bay curiosities of
.the deep, along; side of which: the

. sportive 'Whale and comely sea horse
jwouia paie lnio inaigmncanew natuu

"consoling to our national pride that
this is not all but only a portion of our
Navy. Some ships are left which will

' 'pirute around in the salt water on
friendly shores, and carry Mr. Chandler
and other distinguished government
officials out to recuperate on the briny
deep when they take on too much
Washington malaria. t

As an evidence of the splendid ability
; the Bepublican, party has shown in

I
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ATTRACTIVE,

Stylish! - - Comfortable!!

f
ffisplay of Spring KoYclties

la low goods for

IKS . riBTB ev

We cam tae Laicest stoek ot

CHYLDRENS' SHOES- -

'la tbs elty. I

a. R RAURm & BOO.,'
- . - .,

Tryoaaoeet Oppoatts Baford

JUST RECEIVED
AT

THB R.TJG STORE
OP

K. I JORDAN & CO,

TBYON STREET,

ZJOOOTVXQnOO CIQIBS. tbe best soidtor flvs
tm.

Dfvccnrnrs ?ars tor BhoamatUm, S1.0
pee bottle.

SHBSatAli WATBfcfet an aiads.

aad Blaok TXafl, fa tbs Betaa Trade.

ffieocb and Amerlc&n TOIL.XT 801P4 p
-

"

TOTO LILT TOTLXT WASH, " ;

R. II. j JORDAN & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.
aojtst

V. DOVE'S
ITcae.opff. Call.
fpO PH VSTOT 1173.' FABMSBS, LI FBTSTA- -

n m . r j . t VjMIT If an IMmhur i TOOT

.icwd wit ii Lvauumant Bor. scrofuloas or otbr
it HQ. t-- l. iOeUin..

r uiuum j
aia a ham iAnw avl anninaT. fkr

ISrt boiUo ol XttT OIL. and wa raarn a
ours or no paj. t cure .v.
L crtcP?s,or I T i tartaces of alldo-n"- -.

rtini,or X thnt ro oo tne
Ik art. Oua or two p: ictk 1 1. to n- -
du-i.T-t- ruf 't ,t i on ! tu ml
J i (. "l. j r- - oe U piw of
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SCOVILLE7 BROTHERS, Propriotorc.
A NEW HOTEL H aWdSOMELTC FURNISHED. NOTEDFOI. THE

TASTF UL. ELEGANCE, SUPERIOR APPOINTMENTS,
AND HOME COMFORTS. , it

'Itnest Um ot CuxlacMaadOauUboMs m

iileiikrbuilding up and managing a Navyj we
. may state that eltven of these thirty

vessels advertised to be put underjthe
hammer have been built since the wax

CHARLOTTE. N. (

SHOE STORE.
. 8BOXSI aaors! t shoxs rit

.

Tbs pUe to get D Mads of Ladles noe.tm msc v aoa an eodien vsnet? or cau
susaa amjaaaji CisASTaU

AN1 IT IS THE PLACE TO GET
A satr f flMitln Vina

MIT ef nunrirniwi'l Tb llmma &aitM
A pair of OMUMwot rtM Oxt Pd Ttos,
And toe plaos to set your aaty Pay Casss.

Tm WUt risWI It . Xtta? Plae to' Bar

Sliprs! Slippers !
"

SJfppcrs !

i ' : " ; :

Soal forest tast tt Is tbs plaos . .
'To Bad sales Too 8&pprr,

To and s sieo Strap Ssadal. - 'To get rwy Batton Bewpert sad ,

NlSWaPsprRT TIBS.
And w ooJd say that tt Is tae plaos to bar ai room, av rauas mora jvm ct ar Iroan

to tha ona.Tbaplaeata boy Tw-ne- a fOaoklac. BUefctasBnisbe.Bor4l8ioP0UaaB4 . v
thx carxTBATxr ncaxsioii raos vastSJixa ana BnTTOM m ttnt i

The plaes wbero yea via kavo ladasMnenls ef-fer- ad

to yoa In pdots and wbero roar patronessttfUbaahtehtyappmialed. ' -

QRAY& BROTHER
Jans' 0.188S : ' : : ' ;''
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MUSTJBE SETTLED.
AD partleo ffiabted to LeBoy DSTfdfoaborebya CflodUiat all elalaas not paidbrJnl

1 st, l g83. w Ul be pat lr me aands e7aa AnSt
torionJlecUon. CaU aod settle and mvs

, JalSdtt. rn-ti-

. s -

(VI rs. Joe Person's

EXCELLENT FOB THE PURPOSES
FOB. WHICH IT IS IICTEJTDED.

Oer- nU'i Oplafaos.'
U.'U vBUrassawH.ai e3d. I880l &

1 take plcaaara la atnUne. that tawntlMfaaiiij hM oaed Mr. Joe Pwn,s h 5,jii.aT mi..rooirn ta. i bilintr E to oo tiesi-le- nttn tit puxiJjo for aJcb it is fnt'4. -

rT"rof c&ii9(3iaaocZ)R!Ssta ,n...(JalOdl. ;".. ., , . . , '
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PAM.P. '.tT rCB BY
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ate coat for construction and repairs
v of S9.957,2S5,lhe larger pertion of which

sum went as profits Into the pocketf of
favored contractors, who kept an eye
to business and diligently voted the Be-public- an

ticket. Bat few of them have
been much at sea, because it wasn't
safe to send them out where the waves
had room to toes in freedom and cuff

- them about. - Consequently, they were
considerately: and tenderly kept near

Fashioo Sfieols

for July,

RECEIVED"

)el2dU

YGOBTHiOr- - wTOBTff O-f-

SIlTEtt and PLAITD

-T-OBt8OL0-

O'Ot EESAIID TO CC37,;

.AT

... ...L- J Uui.AW'A u is t M V .i ,.i Jj -

home in shallow water. , They have
been of no earthly nor watery use. save,

- perhaps, as excursion boats for official
'

dead-head- s of lower grades. ; j .
-

- - A A a

,

JTVVT BECEITTD AlffD Iff BTOCKA CRflB TJPrLT r '

Saw Mills, . --

Horse Powers,
Water Wheels. .

Steamr Engines. :

The Gregg Reapers, :

Portable Corn Mills,
Wheat Mill . Outfits,
The Meadow; King Rakes, --

The Meadow King Mowers, , 1 .

Wheeler and Meleck Separators, - -- .

The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both-- Portable and Stationary.

remarkable In many things, bat In none
: has its policy met with that complete

Cmlt a?xajatla Our Stack OTcfcliery f Kll avlna ruruuhrd i
' v -- V-::v-

--

'
JOHN T7ILKE- apl5dw

success that has crowned it as a Navy
smasher

Acnia ESE JOUnJliXISTS TRIALS.
Wong Ching Foo, editor of the New

Xork Chinese-America- n, still finds the
paths of Journalism thorny paths to
travel ' Bat a few days ago he had a
brother Celestial arrested for an alleged
attempt to : assassinate . him for de
noundng his gambling den, and now
Chan- - Pond Tipp, another son of the
Flowery Kingdom, sues him for libel;
in styling him s thief.for which he asks

- the modest Sum of 1 2500. more money
than Ching Foo or Pond Tipp ever satr
at one time in their Jives., CMag Foo
was arrested, and in default of t2flQ6,
bail, was locked up in jaU, where he can'
philosophize at his leisure and meditate

- epea ts nncerUinties and . nps arJ
downs of jonrnallstittlIfe.-- ? - : f

In tils glowing outcome of his spirit- -'

ed dash at reform, Hz. Ching Foo hta
our rrcrr I apathy, la fect,,we
rzzn tzz liz2.ll.z-:- z Kew.YcrklJ a
consl 1 7TZ1Z b. C IsU. sea--frcra- here, for
wbea tt8 es 31323 c xtzl talent, Ir.-- ;

& -, -... .
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